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IF 1? I iORi(T TIIIEU, O 0 15.~ LET MY IGT IIA-ND FoitaET ITS CUNSING."-PS. 137. 5.

TE PAS? YlAR,

WVu have nowv reaclie( the close of anotiier )-ear. In loeking back, there
nre many things wvhich isiust be a source of great deliglit to our readers; but
there are other fliits in the past twelve miontlis of our history which eari Only
be cause of regret. Our strengthi as a, Church, is wvcakened by the fact of se
inariy vacancies stili existing within the bounds of the Synod; but these
'vacancies continue froin ye--r te year, principally froia the difficulty of obtain-
ig isinçre, and this agail owing te the urgent deinaud for men in the

Éomie Churehi and in othcr parts of the India and Colonial fields. We write in
giood spirits, however, as thle Hoine Mission Board has already nmade an earnest
-appeal to the Colonial Conmittee for a large reinforcement; and if the men
tan bc obtained, we slîalI begiOn agrain strengthened and erie6uraged. In aluost
crvery other faet connectedl wxth Our Church, we have cause for nothing but
rejoicing. Organization li.,s lessened the uaneessary expenditure of the
money so laq-geýly and liberally contributed by the Home Church. And surely
if a youngr 1111n feels hiuiseif more a man wvhen hie earns the money which he-
spends, 0 t the less will the young Church in the Maritime Provinces feel
hierseif a Churchi the less she spendas of lier Mother's income. ln this respect the
Home Mission Board bas been doing good wvork, and during no period of its

ýshort history has it donc better than %uring the past twelve mnonths.
Several vacancies have been filled up during the year. To St. Andrew's,.

Halifax, vacant by the departure of the Rer. Chas. MH. Grant, B.D., as Mission-
-ary te Calcutta, the Rer. John Camipbell has been appointed; and te, Camp-.
beltown, N.B., Rer. Williamn Murray. To Portland, St. John, the R.ev. George
Caie has at length been inducted, after h:iving net only built up a cong-regation,
but alsQ a Churchi for then to worship ini. The Rev. Mr. Fogo, a.fterlabeuring-
for sonse finie within the bounds of the Presbytery of Halifax, is new regularly
.settlecl in Nashwaak and Stanley, N. B. Another appointment which afforded
very great pleasure to every Churchmnan in the bounds of the Synod, was thaM
ýof the Rer. Finlay I. McDonald te the old charge of Newcastle, vacant by the-
'lamented death of the Rer. Dr. Henderson. The Iast induction of the year-


